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'.Mr Earl I'rown Leads Miss .Agnes Moss

to the Ilj-mein- Altar The Shirs'

juixjj: npuM huist.' :
Falls Dovrn Stair s:tJ is Probably Fa-Jlurt--

Unconscious at 1050
Tuesday Sight.

Judge Gray'Byhum fell down

Slightly Soile.d Under- -
Witness Their J'nptials. 3i

3f
Those who vcre fortunate

the stairway of the Merchants
and Manufacturers Club' rooms wear That Must Be

enough to be piesent at the mar-

riage of Miss Agnes Moss andMr.

Earl Brown Tuesdayniglrt 'wit

i
Senator Simmons le-clect- ptl Chainn:i

of State Committee and Ales. J. Field
Secretary. .

The State Democratic Execu-tiv- e

Conamittee met in Raleigh
Tuesday. It re-electe- d Senator
Simmons as chairman by accla-matio- n.

lie made a-sh- but
stirring speech of acceptance in
which he said the party is in
good aud harmonious condition.

Mr. P M Pearsall -- declining
the Secretary-shi- p the meeting
asked Chairman Simmons ' to
name a man for Jhe place. He

named Alex. J Field, of Raleigh,
4

nessed a beautiful ceremony. It
was a perfect ending of i perfect

in Greensboro Tuesday morning
and suffered such injuries as to
warrant the most serious alarm.
The skull is thougjrt to be fract- -

SOLD.
rured at tho base of the brain

love. '

Their vows were not plighted
in the midst of pomp and cere
mony in cold and formal walls
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and there is a severe wound on
the top of the head beside a
fracture of the left arm and a
bruise of the left hip. He was
unconscious yet a't 10:30 o'clock
Tuesday night.

The doctors hold out, meaner
hope for his recovery.

After our big pre-invento- ry selliiiff we still

have some garments that the cut price must sol!.

Besides these stragglers we have placed some other

goods on this counter at a great sacrifice in price

Members of the county boards
ot elections "were then elected.
For the Cabarrus board Messrs. i

among a curious and criticjsing
crowd, but in the midst of loving
hearts with the stars "looking

dow.n upon them and the birds
and flowers around them "in the
midst of God and'these - witness-

es" hesetwo younghearts joined

by a beautiful love and God's

blessing became one.

The charming borne of Mr.

and Mrs. Swink never appeared

Jas. F Hurley 'and Robert' L
Hartsell were named. Mr. Juo. P. Allison's Speech of Accept-

ance.

My FuiENDS and Fellow
Citizens: It is with .feelings of

Delegates to the State Senatorial Con

vention.

The following are the dele 10c
Just a few more pairs of the 15 and 25c

drnwers atI
Hotter Drawers, worth 85 ets, special
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gates appointed by action of the
gratitude 1 come before you to
ncccpt this honor you havo justCabarrus. Couutv Democratic lc' conferred Upon me through your

Convention of the 5th to the Sen-- 1

committee
atorial District Convention.

This is not. a time to outline a 0Township No. 1. Jno. Ai

moro attractive. The porcli was
beautifully and artistically .deco-

rated with lights and. flowers.

Under a canopy of Avhite and
green, stood tho young couple

and were united in holy matri-

mony by the Rev. Mr. Cornelsou.
Tho beautiful picture will live

long in the memory of those who

Gc 3
3policy. it would tax your pa

pi'iro

$1,25 and 1.50 good Cambric. Skirts,
soinewhat.soiled, to go at

downs, former price 75 and 89 cents,
special price

Good 50c Muslin Skirts, some tucked
and some milled, special.

jtience too much to listen to a

I poor talker after the arduous la- -

Barnhardt, Dr. T F Pharr, Jas.
E Query and A D Wilson.

Township No. 2. II V Cald-

well. P P Townsend, I N Phurr,
D M Bennett, C W Holland.

Township No. 3. W F Smith.

bots you have performed today.
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Besides, there is plenty of time
for that before tho election, but

li wimossea it. x ne orme s ueauiy

I will pledge my host efforts for
. .i 1 i

was of the style that was em-

phasized by the surroundings
and one wondered if the 'bride wnatever win promoto the in

terest of the old North State, orwho celebrated tho first garden lU. L Parks & Co I
uiiiiiiiiUiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiUiiuuiiAiiiiiJiiaiiAiiiii'UiijUiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiia limn

my native county, glorious oldmarriage could have been much
Cabarrus.

fairer.
I cannot refer you to laborsThe guests were assembled in

performed in legislative matters,front of the improvized altar f lVJ
ILh

o

but I am not a stranger to tho
Miss Kate Gibson and Miss Nan

Township No. 4. Jno. W Cook.
Township No. 5. E K Misen-heime- r,

"VVm. Propst.
Township No. G. G E Ritchie
Township No. 7. J O Moose.
Township No. 8. A VV Moose,

T A Moser, G F McAllister.
Township No. 9.W F Widen-hourse- .

Township No. 10. Samuel
Black.

Township No. 11. T V Tal-bir- t,

D V Krimminger.
Township No. 12.

Ward r. Dr. R S Young J F

people of this county, nor ignor
Cannon Were the bride's maids,

ant of your wants. My ainWion
Master Sterling Brown the ring
bearer.

has never lead mo into politics,
but I have always taken an in

Let them roll we are prepared for you to sit
yourself in order. No trash, no foolishness.
Useful and oriramenral is our motto. Come and
see us hefore you buy your presents.

The presents were many and
very handsome. Silver aqd cut

terest in tho elections, for my
friends whose ambitions have lead

)
glass sparkled on every side.

Congratulations, both in per- -
them into the political arena, and Hall Sets,' Chamber. Sets, . Parlor
from t sense xt duty, that every

Hurley.
good citizen owes his govern Sets.Dining Room. Sets, Kitchen

Sets,. Garrfett Sets, Out- - in the
V S Ward No. 2. H M Barrow J

DrLenttf, VV G Means, J C Wads- -

worth, D B Coltrane, Chas. Mc- -

Doimld, J N Brown, Jnp. Foil, J

ment and this step today is from,

a sense of duty to my friends and
my county.'

It is very 'gratifying to have
t

passed through tliis part of tho
campaign with so few scars,
which shows the high and hon-

orable plane upon which the con

son and by telegram, were show- -

ered upon them.
A delicious rapasl was served

-

and much merriment ensued oyer
.

the ciJtting of the bride's cake.
.

.Miss Kate Gibson cut the ring,
Miss Emily Gibson the ten cents
and Miss Fay Brown the th'imble.

i'Mr. and. Mrs. Brown" left
amictet a shower oi rice and

good byes for a honeymoon in

Western North Carolina. X.

M Odell, Brandon Mos, Wm.

Montgomery.

; Yard Sets..
We can fit you up, no matter what yon may
wanp. Come and see. All kinds of odd pieces
to meet the demands. Car lots spot cash. We
buy to sell--we sqll.

Boll audHarrls JTixxr. Oo.
Ward No. 3. M H Caldwell.
Ward No. 4. fcaul B Mean.!,

A B Youog. . .
test hn.sbeen waged.

While I may be a novice in legProf. Keesler Ij-electe- d.

The Charlotfe graded...school

Mr. Heath Coming to Concord. colh missioned have concluded to

run the music department againA Monroe special of the 5thl
ieiti sessien and hav rcefected WA.K-- E 6IP

islation, my experience in blsi-nes- s

matters, my acquaintance
with leading men in all parts of
the State and with many who
wfll be my colleagues, and hav-

ing kefyt up with all State mat-

ters for many years, I feel that I

to the Charlotte Gbseijver szys :

hProf, B LIeesler for the de- -

in tmeof our handsome Whiteparment. m

onlrmi l4ius, one oUotir
i Mr. JohnD Heath, of thjjs

- place, "f!lio int business iro

' Obncord the first of the year.
He is largely interested in a

comfortable BED SPRINGS and you'll feelThorccona lotion joiJ.
MrO T T?nAerger, the Rural can attempt to represent th's;

refreshed and ready for a Iard (Jays work.'stock company wiiclf is fcemgH mailcarrir on roifte No. 2,

brought in the seJind open ioll Complete Stock of
people in the State Senate.

If my motives were altogether
selfish I could not pass a law that
would hurt you worse than my- -

hbf cotton to th? Standard office Bed Room Fufniture.J
ton the 5th. Ie plucked it from

ty orJSmized at that plarie for the
purpose of carrying on, a mer-

cantile business. The, capital
stock of thco&pan will be

V from 620.COO to 50,000. Mr.
1 Heath will be secretary and

self. ' You will find me interested
in all enterprises that I think j

will help my town and county, i

Again I thank you gentlemen J

thfjfiejg of Mr. James Goodman
where he says they are getting
to be quite plentiful.

Miss Mabel Sloan, of Chase
City, Va., is the guest of Miss
Mary Lre.

treasurer of the company.
-

" Subscribe for the Standard
o

for this honor. I

if


